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LniTXH Box —The u GnzMt iMttr Box,' bos
been removed from it* old situation,; a window
nearer the Post Office.

“PnrsBCJUJH Daily Moenino M*Bcoby."—TUi

oew candidate tor public favor t made .its appear-
ance on Saturday morning, published and edited by
Joseph'Skcwdow, Em). It w-quite retpeot&blejin
its appearance, and gives evidence of considerable
enterprize. Its 1Salutatory’’ is a long document,
and takes a pretty wide range, and tells sothe,
wholesome truths. Find ofall, the editor declass

a Democrat of the Jefleraoniaii school,
renews the assurance contained mhis pu/Sp*cC°B'
that be shall “zealously maintain tbe principles
the Democratic party." What thoa* principles are,

in his opinion, be gives us to understand, and es

tabUahea, on the whole, a pretty g°°“ Whig p t-»

form; « let .. to. vary hill, to dbMM »■».
hi, -Itemocntoc principle," to. no more

like modern Uodtocmton, to mngW ,nd defended
by the -Post,” toe -Union,” the ••Pentoylvemto.,

and toe greel mn„ »■ "he Lccofoco pm,, toan

chalk Is like ch«*«- .

For instance, bo is opposed to thil war upoa
capital, which haa been waged for mauy years

by .be Locotbco p»«y. cb nsC lo

Sab-Treasurle», the Tariff of and to not.

ousopposiuon to6ur manufacturingestablishments.
The kUowieg extract is tofce poiflt

“The time baa come inflbe history of our state

and local otfairs, when the language • of soberness
and truth should be apokeo. Of all of dem-
agogueism that bhve appeared ia thii country,: tbe
most pernicious taod ibe ino*l .detestable, is that
which seek* to array one portion 0! tbe people

' against another ill their business relations. Of ail
the enemies that labor is doomed toencounter. in
this Commonwealth, he is the worfi:wbo seeks to

involve it in a wbr with capital- U fakes a man of
rsei&ttdtorocwrlo.muteauuh at attempt. Never-
theless such men have been found. | The expen.
rnunt has been tried overand ovet again. The ia-

variahle result hits been vq bring odium and con-
tempton its authors, and luting injury on those
whose cause they pretend to advocate. It reqOires
no prophetic v.aiou lo ibrelel tbe ..result of sufcb a
conflict, it is written on every pagetM tbe statisti-
cal bisiory of nations.”

Op the subjectjof a Tariff, the edilor is in dixecl

opposition tt> the-creed ol the Locofiloo party. He

delates himself iu favor of a “larifc for revenue,

with autpU incidental protection, and Bay*:

‘■Pennsylvania is a Tarifl Stale. This is a set-

tied Ucli and the politician or the'party, who un-
dertakes to'wage a war U|>oo it,will derive little glory
and less profit from the conflict. Ourcommonwealth
has bat one alternative—the Tanffpr Bankruptcy-
It is the only policy that will enaWo the State to
meet her engagements. Oar-people ore shrewd
enough to know this, and, whatever they mdy be
told by artful politician*, their prosperity goes hand
in hand with the progress of dodiesuc manDfae-
Uires."

No Whig takes stronger grounds than tbu
With such Democracy we have no war.
‘ The next extract which we. shall take, deal* a

terrible blow upon those dinufbere-ofthe peace of
aociety,backed by the Pittsburgh Morning Post,
who dod their natural level in the Loco loco ranks.
It is as lollows. ‘

“Nothing can excite greater aslooistunenllbao
the obliquity of some few men in crur very midst,
who avow the most Hitter opposition to the manu-

facturing interests. They belongloithe same class
of agitators whose vocation it has been to stir up
the pasrions and prejudices of ths operatives in
our factories, workshops, and rolling mills. -And
they have the insolence to do it in the name of the
Democratic party. We deoy their chmraissioo. If
we can help'll, the party shall not-lte held respon-
sible /or their profligacy. What have they accom-
plished for the pdrty in this county by lh»
mcal system' Let the fearful majority of 3,500 a»
gainst os answer. It lit well known that, at erery-
great uud exciting election the influence and poli-
cy of our opponentsalways carry along with them
the great mass ?f that very description of voter*,
to whom our agitator* address war reorutkan-
smrfku jargon, aid who know that their, own
welfare is identified with the prosperity of oat
manufactures, and vote against those who attack
them. Such agitators might a*’well spare their
labor—for jj] they effect is, to bring opprobrium on
the party whose name they prostitute, and to swell
the majorityagainst us a! each Presidential elec-
ton."

The names of those agitators will suggest them:

solve* to the rnfnd of every reader who has paid,
any attention to jhe passingevents of the laxt lew

yeaif.
The extract winch follows i®a cruel one—a sub

under the fifth rib lo some of the most prominent
members of the Loeofoco party:

‘•U has been the fate of our party, in tkucounty,

for many years, to be cursed with the prominence
in our rants of noisy. brawling, selfish, mediating,
rotten politicians,—mQn y of them WBw convekts,

who have devoted the best and only honest period
of their political career to the abuse and vilification
of the Democratic party; who are prompted by a
hm scent for the spoils; who signalise their new
born zeal by the most extravagant profession#, and
•re scarcely warm in their new berth till they as-
pire to ail the nominations ao<f grasp at the enuro
•outrol of the party.”

these ' new converts’" We are almost
tempted to name a loog list which rises up before

us, who deserted the Whig ranks the very time

when Democracy was sinking |o tb6 level of Loco’

focoism. These “noisy, brawling. selfish, yacillalmg

rotten converts," all of whom, we believe without

exception, have been at one timeor another either

office holders or candidates, will feel much obliged
to the Mercury for such a vivid portrait.

But we have another extract which we dp not

want our readers to lose—aa follows:—

“The-re is another incubus ofa still more depress-
ing character resting upon the ,party. AS the
Agrarians, Fourierites, Socialistic and other lazy
loafing dreamers and tchemets lit the community,
have foisted thernsehr-s upon us; and the party has
been stumbling along under the weight of iheir
odious and fanatical doctrines. Hy this cause a
very large share of the substantial moral worth,
influence and intelligence whlep of right belong
tous, have been driven from out. ranks, as em-
bracing materials with which they can have no
fellowship. II -hull b» °ur endeavor- .. far ■ »

con. lo reseee Or party from ihtUul efcU ikU filth
tnd rulbuh and lo bring back those who hove
been driven by it from the fold.

What a confession' Hada Whig paper made

such a charge, it wonld have been called a villain-

ous libel upon modern Democracy. But coming

from a Simon purfe Jeffersonianbetnocratic paper?

we must acknowledge it* truths. It is only what the

intelligent and conservative of til parties have

loog seen. Bot what will the Mercury do with

these " Agrarians,” these “laxy loafing dreamer* and
schemer*,” this “load of filthand rubbish-” They can
find no place, of course, with tfcp “substantial
moral worth, influenceand intelligence,n which the
Meraury acknowledges is to be found in the Whig

party. Where wiO they go 1 We fear they ore

Loco toco past remedy, and that ifall this “filth) and

rubbish," and another large class which the Mer-
cury has not named, which finds its level in the
tame social category, were thrown off, the Demo-

cratic party wonld have dwindled.into a sorry in-

significance. Wa hope, However, the editor of

the Mercury will have.briUiant success in cleans-

ing the Augean stable he has *o eloquently and

-truthfully depicted; but he has o leak so herculean
before him, that it might nppal even the stoutest

heart, and if-he does not perish in the attempt, or

become so bedaubed with the filth and succumb
in despair to its influences, and thus become part
and parcel of Loeofoco Ism, be will deserve a
monument more durable ihan brass-

W® have been requested to publish the rejoin-

der of Mr. Firs; to the report of the committee of
the Board of Trade, bui as we did -not publishthe

report, it would not be fair to giv* th« reply- The
only item we noticed in the report, was lb* con*

elusion which lb® committee came to, that tbo ac-

cident resulted from over-tasking the boiler. This
item is not alluded to in the article of Mr. Fife.

We have received Mr. Stevens’ reply to Mr.

Elliott, in relation to the best plan of education, &c n

expect to give * pa« °> " w morrow. We

were unable lo supply tie demand for Mr. Elliott's

review and wo hope if them «»r extra copies

wMted’ of Mr.Stevens reply, they will bo ordered

Sxanx a® Bxsves Csssc-We ere gretUied

to learn, that this work is now in good order for

navigation from the Ohio river to the vicinity of

Wayneabtirgh-in Stark Coomy. W** «£»
more, the Canton Repoaitory sayS, the whole line

ro the Ohio Canal will be in order for navigation.—

Tto will open anoiher and excellent held oftr.de |
to onr mnau&ctnrere and merchant!

: i 'f «ttm YOKStir Coriespwidence Gijieus.
: 1 -Nxw Yoex, Aprih, 1649.

The elect&ji news from Conneelieatis not veTy
favorable, and in all probability the Whig* have
failed toelect their Governor, and perhaps have
notelected either Mr. Rockwell or Mi. Babcock-
'This untoward result has been brought! about by a
coalition of .the Free Soiler* and the
the armor apliting electing Locofoeos.
who have not a single principle id comma* with
their deluded allies. Fortunately the popular branch
is iecore, without the aid of Connecticut* the
loss is not »o much to be deprecated. _

Presidential appointment* do aot cause much
•peculation here at present, and people jare indif-
ferent as to who geu the vsrieas foreign mission*.

It is reported here thst Piftsborgh is to fdrniah the
next tywisier to Brasil, in the person of the mem-
ber of Congress elect. A* hi* place can at a mo-
ment’s warningto the Whigs of Allegheny County

be supplied by snother Whig, the coaflrmatlon of
Madame Ruraort story will cause noregret

It may be interesting to tea drmkers to learn that
five full cargoes arrived ou Sunday, being the larg.

est arrival from the celestial empire ever known.
The valuation was $1,250,1)00, which is quite so
jfem, being twenty cents worth for each perton'

blhck or while, in the United Stales. The gen#raj
nee of tea i 4 only equalled by the rapidity with
which it in sold by auction. One of our auctioneers

L. M. Hoffman, has repentediy-sold a cargo of 6000
packages, valued at $250,000 in an hour, or 100
packages a minute. No sight presents to the
stranger more attractions than one of these ‘Hea
parties.’’ nor. can a visitor at New York do better
than to drop m at one of them.

A count has been made of the coia in oar banka,
which amounts to 4f aiitlfoos—making the specie
of the city, $0,400,000, an emoaot not equal to the
went* of business. This small stock of coin en-
forces prodioce, if not extreme caution upon our
banks, and the money market remains “tight."—
The rate of sterling bills closes 1061; a large
amount baa been done at 104 and upward, for
which we shall get coin erelong. A large amount
of gold from Liverpool, has been insured in Wall
street, and the first imports alo expected by the
steamer uoW due at Halifax, an arrival that will
set afloat a good deal of mouey. Treasury Notes

I close at IQ$l cash, witha good deal of firmness in
the whole list.

On ’Change there has been a good deal ofactiv-
ity. Cotton however, closes dull, with moderate
sales. Flobr baa sold treely at lower rate^—ss,2s
is now the,tup price for choice Indiana and Mich-
igan; Southern $5. Rye Flour has risen to $2,750
2,31. Corn Meal, abundant at $2,5002.56. Wheal
is down to' 105 for Ohio, and $1 for Illinois. Rye
59c, with free saJea Bailey, &41365. Corn sells at
52 for white, and 52{357* for fiund Northern yel-
low. Pork is down and buyers have the advan-
tage. Sales 1500 bbls mess ai $10,37|(310,50, primal
500 bbls at $8.5008,621.jl 00 tes “Pemnes” Cincio-
nali bet-f for export. Lard, 1000 bbls at 6f(3b|;
10,000 lb»: stenoe, 7c. Flaxseed, 120 c per bu
500 hbls Ohio Whukey, 21022c. Western short
middies for export at 6c. Clover Seed has aoid at
5c for old. Molasses is dull, Cube*«ll»
at 19c, and not boyer*. C.

For the Paubitrgh Gazette.
TdE HEW WATER BASIN.

Ma. Editor—l did aot sea the article of “Ob-

server,'' iQ your paper of Monday, until this day,
else 1 would heve offered the following remarks at

an earlier.duy
It is true, that under a part of the »ite chosen

the basin is an old coal pit —although the word
“chosen'' is not applicable in the connection—for
the persons having the control ol the Wstar Works
had no choice in the maileruf the site, the ground
having been purchased by the city several.years
ago, snd space enough not being on it for the Ha

sin, without extending over a part of the coal pits-

The second point is the injudiciousnea*of the
course pursued in the work of forming the basin.
Here some of the particulars are not correctly sta-

ted. The. bottom of the bssin instead of being

within afew inches ol the coal, is laid six leet

above the top of the coal; but ihe material lytng

over some of the larger rooms, in the lapse of time,

has fallen in to such an extent to show the frac-
tures m the bottom of the basin. Whether this

had been so or not, it was anticipated that all that

part ol the basin lying over the mined out portion
of the lull; would have to lie turned over, in order

to have oil the excavations filled up. When this
shall be done, the waterwill stand altogether above
the influence of the coal, being six feet nbovs the

r»f; autl roust lie secured against all comrauai-

cation with it, whether at side or bottom—other-
wise it would be impoasible to retain the water ui

the basin. -

Overlying the coal there is a thick stratum <_•( a
aorfof black, rotten lUd-same of it more resem-
bling coal than shale—hot with scarcely any \uui
tpinous ot combustible properties, Which casual
observers' have taken for the coal vein.

U is erroneous to speak of “the adjoining coal
bed," ifunderstood as being in the same level
withthe water. But such would be the c@se.it

the plan were adopted ot “ excavating the whole
mass to the common coal levelf Nor woold the
-difficulty ot retaining the water" be leaaeoed by
the plan. .Because, even if the bottom ahooJd be
found to be >ubetaoUalf the aides would atill re-
main a* porous a* at present And the same pre-

caution necessary to render ihe sides Imperviousto

water, could not fail to be edeclual. applied to both-
the bottom and sides, in the present design.

According to the plan now being earned out,
none of {he material dug out requires to be haul-
ed away, but is placed around the sides in the
form of embankment; whereas, if the plan ot
aiaking to the coal bottom had been pursued, the
whole contents of the basin would had to have
been hauled to a disiaoce. Butthat was not the

important objection. It is of the higktst impor-

tance to the hill jwrtions of the city to have the
fountain of water placed at the highs-st accessi-
ble point. And by the present design the water

will stand twelve feel higher than U the plan sug-
gested by "An Observer" had been pursued.

Remarks, suggestions, and even objection*.
latiog to the conducting of the business of the
Water Work", particularly wheo offered m the
kindly spirit which marks the article of “Obser-
ver," are always received with favor and atten-

tion by the Watet Committee and the Superin-
tendent; anil it might t»e well for casual obaerv-
era, before expressing their opinion*, to reflect that
persons having the charge of planing and esteem-

ing works are supposed to give due consideration
to the various plans and ways which suggest them-
reive*, before the adoption ol any. and thatatho
a plan may not be free-/tom objections, it mayne-
rerthele** 1«t the best one. J. H. M

Apni sth, lt>}9.

SIAVEST EITEMIOM RTPCKIATXD ST M*- BbN*
ton'* friends.—-A mas* meeting of the Democratic

party of Sl Loot* was held on the 10th of March,
to take intoconsideration the resolutions in favor

of slavery oxlenston, which passed the last Mi*,

soun Legislature- Tho Hyukers attempted lo

break Upthe meeting, hut failed > do more than

make a great deal of noise and confusion. The

doctrine of disunion was decidedly repudiated, and

itwas made known that Missouri I* shoal lo com-
mence in earnest the agitation of the great questioi

of emancipation. The resolutions heartily appron

the course of the majority of the Missouri delega

lion in Congresi, inj refusing to uhite with th<
Washington CoavenLionol Southernmen. Senalo
Atkinson, we believe, did not unite with them.

Good Alews —Wo understand from the Canton
Repository, that the result of the vote in that counl
ty, on last Monday, directing the eommisaioners of
Stark County to subscribe 17f),000 to the stock of
the Ohio and..Pennsylvania Rail Road, carried by

an overwhelming majority, of nearly two ihowind

We understand that the President of the compa'
ny is ftovv in Harrisburgh, for the purpose of *e**

curing some necessary additional legislation, ssd

that, on his return, active measures drill be taken

to increase subscriptions here, aid to put the road
under coolrnct.

The safe of lands advertised to day by the Gov-,
eminent, in Wisconsin, are extremely valuable.—
None o! the Western Slates are making more ra-
pid strides in the advance to wealth aad greatness
than Wisconsin. Her population.t* increasing with
wonderful rapidity, and her lands must yserly in-
crease in value. These now offered, are valuable

on account of their situation, their timber, their

soil, and their mineral productions, and offer gres*
inducements to emigrants who are seeking s home

in the West.

-Tub Mwrrtm Convtimon.—The proposition of
the ciiizens of Arkansas fur holding a Convention
at Memphis, on the 4th ofJuly next, for the pur*
pose of concerting measures to procure the con.
struction of a National Railroad from the Miasissps
pi river to the pacific oceaE, appears lo be receiv'
ed with much favor in the South and Southwest-
A meeting on the subject was held at Nashville
on the 241 h ultimo, at which Gov. A. V. Brown
presided, and twenty delegates were appointed to

the Convention, among them Hon. James K. Polk,
Gov. Neil,S. Brown, Gov. A- V. Brown, A. O. P.
Nicholson, V. K. Stevenson, and other prominent
citizens of Nashvill.

We are happy in being able to communicate tb
our citizens the gratifying intelligence* that crar
worthy Senator, John Levis, E*o, is rapidly recov-
ering from his late dangerous illness. He is now

'pronounced beyond danger, and it is hoped he will
be able to return home at the close of (he session,,
or wrysoon thereader. —BuiUr Whig. |

OFFICIAL. j
GdZKAL OrUQS,)

.
!Wa» Owaatscwt, , I

ta > Ambtatt Gewksal ■ One*, i
/ Washington, March 30, 1549- 1

I--“To carry out the provisionsof the 6th section j
ofthe act of May 19, 1840, relative to establishing!
military posts on the Oregon route, end to afford
protection to the numeroot emigrants to that coun*
try and California, the first station has already been
establiahed/under instruction* of the Secretary oJ
Warof June 1,1547,0 n the Platte river;near Grand
island, and is knerwn as Fort,Kearny. The gam-
son ofthis post will be one company Ist Dragoon,
and two companies 6th Infantry, to be designated
by ihp Commander of the Department

Under the same instructions of the Secretary ofwar, it now becomes necessary to establish the
second station at or near Fort Laramie, a trading
station belonging to the America* Fur Company.The garrison of this post will be twocompanies of
the Regiment of Mounted Riflemen, to be halt-
ed on the route, and one company 9th Infan-
try r ’

In the further fulfilment of the requirements of
the act of May 19. 1U46, the march of the Rifle Re-
giment to Oregon during the ensaing season isdeemed theproper occasion for establishing a third
post on the route to and through that Territory.
From the best information on the subject, it is sup-
posed the most eligible point for ihis third stationin the Northwestern chain of posts may l»e found
somewhere oo Hear river or its tributaries, near
enough to the settlements in the vicinity of Salt
Lake to obtain with facilitysuch supplies of sub
■istence and forage n« they may afford. The trad-
ing establishment at Fort Hall, on the upper wa-
ters of the Columbia river, has also been consider-
ed an advantageous position. The instructions to
Brevet Major General Twiggs. commanding the
6th Military charge that officer
with giving tho necessary directions upon Ibe
subject.

ll.—-Fort Atkinson, being no longer required
for militarypurposes, the garrison has already been
withdrawn.

Fort Crawford, heiag also no longer required,
the commanding officer of the 6th Department has
been authorised to withdraw the companies com-
posing the garrison, and to assign them to such
stations on thefrontiers as he may Judge expedient.
The quarters and other public property pertaining
to the post will be disposed of by the responsible
departments of the Staff.
lII.Article 72 ‘•Regulations for tho Crduance

Deparment," .the same as paragraph 591.ot “Gene-
ral Regulations for the Army," ediiion o! 1641,; is
amended by substituting the lolldw.ng

One complete set of arms and accoutrements o(

each description mav .1 the slateof the public sup-
plies will permit, be issued to any office ofthe army
for his own ure, and no other's on his payment
of the cost price thereof to the issuing officer. By
order

R. JUNES, Adjt- Genera!

Odiul Osdeki, l ,

W.. p»..r»=.T.
Kn 91 > AIIIDTiVKTGSMKKAJ.* OFFICE.

) Washington, Ayrd 3, ISM 9
The President directs that so much of "General

Orders,’ No. ba, dated November 7,1540, as unites
Departments 3 and 9. ' Texas and New Mexico i
under one commander.be and the same is hereby
rescinded. The command ol the two Military IV-
parlmenls will devolve respectively on the two
senior officer- on duly in each, according to ihe
provision- ol "General Orders.' Np 49. oi l 515

The Head Quarters ol (Vpartment No n will be
established at San Antonia, and the Head Quar-
ters of Department No yat Santa Fe. By order

R. JONES.Adj. General.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE,

H/iRHI-BrBQH. A,.l !

On motion of Mr Hugus. the joint rrsoiuliot
providing that the Constitution be so amended ai

that the people shall, every three years, vole for i
Lieutenant-Governor, was lakeu up.

Alter a few words from Messrs. Ilugus, Johnsoi
Kooigmocbor, Overfield, and Small—

Mr Johnson moved that ihr further consideration
of the subject be |to>iponed

On motion of Mr Hugos, the yeas and n&vs
were demanded,and, being taken, were—yeas 16
nay* 9.

Oo motion of Mr King, the House lull toinange
the mode of granting tavern licence* m the city
and county of Philadelphia, was taken tip. whennu-
merous amendments were offered thereto, all of
which were negatived After considerable discus-
sion which was participated m bv Messrs Forsvth
Small, Johnson, Brooke, Smvrer, Crabb and Over
field.

Onmotion of Mr Johnson, the bill wj« recom
muted to the Committee on Finance Veils lb,
nays 10. ({

-

Onmotion of Mr Mason, the hill to revive an.
contioue in force the bill to incorporate- Ihe Norti
Branch Canal Company, and the supplement then
to. was taken up

Mr Mason then moved ail amendment, suu.-t
zing a loan not exceeding $l/277.1»Q0, lor Ihe c,»u

pletioo of the North Branch Canal.
After debate, in which Messrs Mason. John-vu

King and Small participated.
Mr King moved that ihe h.l together wfih lh

amendment-. t*e pcslpoord for i!«e pre-eui Lot-
yeas 11,nays 12.

Tbe bill to revive lh* old North Branch Ceni
Charter, for the completion id that work, wm lake
up aud discussed, but subsequently r*je. led by
lie vole.

The House was occupied during the eni.rc »ei
•‘On in the consideration of the private waietiJsf -
A large number of bills of no pubhc uti|H>rtauc
were considered and passed.

Connecticut t&lcctlon.

The election lor Slate officer*. Legislature, and
Member* of Congress look place in GounciiCUl oo
Monday last, lo cousequence of s coshiion be*
tween the Democrat c and Free Soil parties, we
were prepared.for a result adverse to the Whig*,
and our apprehension* have been realized.

For Governor and other Sta£officer* there were
three rets of candidates, and. a majorityof all the
votes given being necessary to elect, the people
have failed to choose any of those officers. The
vote for Governor, so far as reported, stands For
Joseph Tal’mbull, Whig, 4,574, Thosjaj H.
icocrx, Democrat. 4.499, Jon* M. Niles, FreeBoil,
35.T.

For Representative in Conors** a plurality vote
only in required We informed our reader* last
Saturday, that in two of the district! the Deim»
cratn aad Free Sutlers bad united upon the name
candidate? Tbe mail of the name day brought in-

telligence of a similar coalition in another district,
(ibe first,' and of the resignation of the Free Soil
candidate iri U*or of the Democrat. The result ot
this management is, that tbe Democrat? have been
aucceaaful in eachof these dislriclv leaving to ibe
Whigs but a single member. The names of the
Representatives elect are, P Waldo, Wai-
ter Booth, Chauncey F. Cleveland, and Thomas K
Butler. The gentleman laat named U a Whig.
Messrs. Waldo aud Cleveland were both on tbe
Cats electoral ticket at the Presidential contest

ll is singular, indeed, to witness bo unnatural a
coalition as lias here givea our opponents three
members of Congress. The convention which
made tbe nominations for one of the parties passed
resolutions imt only approving thq measure* of-Mr
Polk's Admuurtralion, but deprecating any depar
lure from his policy, übile the convention of the
other party rrqnred pledges that slavery should he
excluded from the New Territories, abolished m
the District ol Columbia, and Us increase opposed
it) all constitutional ways’ And yet ibene two
parties found it convenient and politic to coalesce
in putting lorwardand electiug tbe same men
Nat. bit.

Visit to the President.

At noon yesterday a large number of Mai!
Contractors convened at the General Post Uificc
lor the purjxe-e o( proceeding in a body and pity,

ing their respects to the President ol the I n.ted
State?, acrompamnd by the officers of the Depart-
ment who were conducted by a committee. chdm»l-
-mgol'Messr* Plumer. ol Massachusetts, (foitrrll,
of Vermont, and Buckley, of New York , ami mar
shalled by Col Nye. they marched to the White
House in the orderofthe several State* from wn.cn
they came

The A?*-slant Postmaster? General werr ..re

seated by the Postmaster General to the President,
and then the contractor* were severally mirodic-ed
by name. Mr. Collainer remarked to President
Taylor that these gentlemou were like hi? military
officers, they were men ol few words but ol effi-
cient action They formed, under the more imme-
diate charge of bis First Assistant, the most impor-

tant.arm of that part of the public ?erVice plm-ed
under his control. They bad not come to make n
long speech, but to shake hands, pay their respects,
and take their leave

President Taylor expressed the great pleasure
it afforded him to receive them, and, after a few re-
marks addressed to some whom be tecogmsed from
a previous introduction, said he would be happy to
enter more fully into conversation with each one if
Ume would permit-

Tbe interview between these men of the People
■and the President of the People was interrs'.iug
and agreeable to ail— Nat h\tfiUgtucr*

Do*an»Krrr of Statx, >

Washington, April 3 I Sib. (

Information has been received from John Him i.
Esq., Consul of the United Stales at the c-ity tf|
Mexico, that Arnold Turner, of Great Barrington, |
Massaabusetu. one of Capt. Hatton’s company of.
emigrants lor California, died q/i (he '2d ultimo ut ,

San Martin, Tesmelucao, between the ntir* ol

Mexico and Puebla. Mr. Turners passport, grant-j

ed by the Mexican Vice Consul at New York, j
gates that he was a naltvo of Pine Plains New :
York.

FITZ Hrtißr Warden —This gentleman is the
newly appointed Second Assistant Post Master
General. He ha* been an active, eaergetic Whig
—an efficient, working Whig. He has lalonti of a
high order, and ia a firm, prompt, buainets men
With theae qualities he las Won the opposition ot ,
all unprincipled demagogues, whether in or out of j
office. They mail him with a malignity that man- 1
ifests a determination to weaken tbo moral mfiu. 1
ence of his action, by assaults upon hi* reputation, jAil this wit! prove unavailing—these assassins |
gnaw a file. Mr. Warren will go forward in the :
Post Office as be has done in every other place he j
has filled, in thefearlertfdiacbarge ofhie duty, with-
out being 10 the slightest degree disturbed by Ihe
assaults of his enemies, whether aecrel or open
This the public may rely upon. On the other hand,
Mr. Warren has nothing to fear from theae attacks
—Cincinnati Gas.

On Tnaspiaatlng Trees.wemnst haven littlefamlhar conversation, innreonUi,ao the subject oftransplantingTrees. Ournimarks will be intended, of course, for the unmiti
i Bot tn those who have grown wise wna ex-

perience.
That there isa difficulty in transplanting trees the

multitude of complaints and inquirieswinch beset
us, most abundantly prove. That it is, on the
other hand, a verv easy and simple process the
uniformsuccess of skillful cultivators, as fully estab-
lishes.

The dificulty iheu, lie* of course, m a want of
knowledge, on the part of ihe unsuccessful practi-
tioner. This kind of knowledge may be staled,
broadly under two heads, vu: Ignorauce of the or-
ganizationof trees, and ignorance of the oeceasity'of
feeding them.
~The flrst point is directly the most 'important,for
the process of transplanting is founded Upon it—-
-Since this art virtually consists in removing, by*
violence, a tree from one spot to another, it is ab-
•olutely necessary to know how much violence we
may use without defeating the end* in view. A
common soldier will,with a sword, cut off a man’slimb, in such a manner that be takes his life away
with il A skilful surgeon will do the same thing,
in order to preserve life. There are alto,manifest-
ly two ways of transplanting trees.

That the vital principle is a wonderful and mys-
terious power, even in plants, it cannot tw denied.
But because certain tree*, as poplars and willows,
have enough of this power to enable pieces ol them
to grow, when stuck into the ground, like Walking-
sucks, without toou.il does not follow that all other
tree* will do the same. There ure some animals
which swallow Prussic Acid wall impunity; but it
is a dangerous experiment for ait animals. What
we mean to suggest, therefore, is that he who
would be successful as a transplanter, must have
an almost religious respect for ihefroola of tho trees.
He must look upon them as the collectors of rev*
enue, the wardens ol the ports, the great viaductsofall solids and fiuids that enter into the system of
growth and verdure, which constitutes the tree
proper. Uh, if one could only teach hewers of
“tap-root*.'’ and drawers of “Intermit,'* ibe valne of

the whole system of rooL*; every thing, in short,
that looks like, aod is a roJicuf; then would nine-
tenths ol the difficulty ol transplanting be quite
overcome, and the branches might be left pretty
much to themselves'

Now.a tree, to be perfectly transplanted, ought
to be taken up with iu whole system of roots en-
tire Thus removed and carefully replanted, at
the proper dormant season, it need not suffer aloss ol the smallest bough and it would scaroely
feel its removal. Such things are done every year
with this result, by clever and experienced garden-
ers. We have seen apple trees, large enough to
bear a couple bushels ol fruit, whn-h were removed
a dozen mile*, in the autumn, and made o luxuri-
ant growth, and bore a fine crop next season.—
But the workmen who them had gone to
the r.X'l ol the 1-u-nirw he Undertook

The lact, however, cannot be denied, that in
common practice, there are a very Jew such per-
lect workmen Trees in the nurseries,)
are olien taken up m basic m a lo** ol a third, or
even sometimes ball ot their roots, ami wheu re-
ceive J by the trausplauler, (here is nothing lobe
done but make the Iwhlol it

in order to do thu, we mint look a little m ad-
vance in order to understand the phiio«oliv of
growth. In a few words, then, it muy be assumed,
that in a healthy tree there is an exorl “balance
ol |iouer" l>etween ihe root* and the branches
The first may t** said to represent the -tomach,
ami the second the lungs, and perspiratorysytlein.
The first collect food for the tree, the other elabo.
rate* and prepares this food. You can, therefore,
no more make a violentattack upon the root with-
out the leaves aud branches suffering harm by it,
than you can greatly injure the stomach of an ani-
mal withoutdisturbing the vital action ol all the
resl of its system

In trees and plants. perhaps, this proportional
independents i* *nll greater For instance, the
leaves, and even the hark of a tree, continually
set as the perspiratory system of thni tree. Every
clear day, in a good they give off many
pound* weight ol fluid matter—beingthe more wa-
tery portion oi the element absorbed by the roots—
Now. it is plain, thal if you destroy in transplanting,
one third of the roots of a tree, you have, as soon
as the leave* expand, a third more lung* than you
keep in acl'on The perspiration is vastly beyond
what the root* can make; and unlus* the the sub-
ject is one of unusual vitality, or the weather is
such as to keep down perspiration by coortant
dampness, the leave* must dag, and the tree partly
or wholly periah.

The remedy, in eases where yon must plant a
tree whose roots have Ween mutilated, t* after
carefully paring off the end* ol the wounded roots,
to enable them to heal inure speedily,) to icslure
the 'balance of power.’ by bringing down the per
spiralory system, in other word*, ihe branches, to
a corree{>omling »tale that i« :,> «ay, is theory, il
your trees has lost a fourth of it* roots, take off an
equai amount ol its branches.

This ;* tne correct theory. The practice, how*
o'T. forters with the climate where the trans-
planting ink*-* p.ace Thu is rviJenv if we re-
member that the perspiration ;•> governed by the ;
rnuouul oi cunsiiine and dry »<r The more oil
there, the greater the demand made for the moist* j
lure mi ihe roots. Hence the reason why debeale ;
cuttings strike root readily under a bell glass, and
why transplanting is as easy as sleeping in rainy
weather lu Eugiand, therefore, it is much easier
to transplant large trees than on the comment, or tn
tin* country, so easy, that Sir Henry Stewart mode
parka ol' flAy feet trees with bis transplanting ma-
chine, almost as easily and as quickly aa Captain
Bragg make* a park of artilcry. But be who tries
this sort of fence work in the sun-shine of the
United Slates, will find (hat il is like undertaking
to beseige GibraJter with cross bow*. The trees
•tart into leaf, and all promises wrtl. but nnieaa un-
der very favorable cireumsUooesjlke leave* beggar
the roots,by tbeir demands for more sap, before Au-
gust is ball over.

We mean to (be understood, therefore, that we
think il safest in practice, in ttu.* part of the world,
when vou are about lo plant a tree deprived of
its root*. lo reduce (he branch#* a little below, this
same proportion To reduce them to precisely an
equal proportion, would preserve the balances, if
the ground about the roots coaid be kept uniform-
ly-moisi But. with the chaoCesof its becotm&g
partially dry at tune*, you must guard against Ibe
leaves flagging, by diminishing their number at the
first sUrt. As every leaf and branch, made offer
growth fairly commences, will be accompanied
simultaneously by uew roots, the same w,II tho be
provided lor as a mailerof course

The 4 neate« way of reducing the lop ot a tree,
ia order not to deal my its natural symmetry, is lo
shorten back, the young growth of the previous
season. We know a most successful planter who
alwsys. under all circumstances ahurtent-back*
the previous year * wood, on transplanting, to ooe
bud, that i*. he cut? oil iba summer's growth down
lo a good plump bud, just abuvethe previous year's
wood But this i« n<U always necessary A few
inches where Ibegrowth has been afoot or morej
will usually be all mat is necessary, ll is only ne-
cessary to watch the growth of a transplanted tree
trraled in this way, with one of the same kind
uoprunrd. to compare tbe clean, vigorous new
•hoots, that will be made ibe first season by the
former, with thejleoder and feeble oaes of the lot
ter in !»e perfectly convinced ol the vaioe ot lbs
practice of shortening iq transplanted trees.

Tbe necessity ol n proper supply otfood for trees
is a point that we shoold o.>t have to insist upon
if, starving tree? had the power of crying out, like
starving pig*.— I'nluckily, they have oot. and. there
fore, inhuman and ignorant cultivator? will feed
theirrattle and let their orchards starve to death
Now, it i* |>erierlJy demonstrable to * man who has
Jhe use ot hi? eyes, that a tree can be fatted to re
pledon that it may be made to grow thriftily and
well,or that it tnay be absolutely starvrd to death,
a? certainly a? a Berkshire. It is not enough {un-
less a man has rich bottom Innd-l to plant a tree in
onler lo have a satisfactory growth, and a speedy
gratification mn« fruit and foliage You must pro-
vide a supply ol food for ,i at tbe mjtsel.'an.l renew

it a* often s? necesssry during its lifetime. He who
does this, w.ll have five lime? the profit and ten
times the suoafnclion of the careless and sluggish
man. who grudge? the Gbor and expense of a little
extra feeding lor the rout? The cheapest dad best
food for tree* wiih most farmer*, i* a mixture ol;
swamS muck, and stable immure, which has lam
j..r *od)o twoor three month* together. The best
manure perhaps, is the «umt> muck, or blnck peat,
reduced to an active stale with wood Bahe*. A
wheel barrow load ol ihn. compost, mixed with the
•oil.for each transplanted trer, will give it a supply iof food that will produce a growth of leaf and j
young wood that will dj one s heart good to look I
upon.

Any well decomposed animal manure may be
freely used in planting tree?; always thoroughly in-
corporating it with the whole of the soil that has
been stirred, and oot throwing it directly about the
roots.

There are. bow*evrr. some improvident men who
will plant tree? without having any food at hand,
except manure in a crude state. "Whnt shall we
do," they ask, -when wc have only fresh tlnhle
manure," perhaps we ought to answer—“wait til]
you have something better " But since they will

do something at once, or not si all. we must give
them a reply, and thi? >?, make your hole twice as
large and. twice as deep as you would if you had
suitable compost. Then bury part of the fresh man-
ure below the depth where the roots will at first he
(nixing it with the soil, treading the whole down
well to prevent Msitling, and covering the whole
withthree inches of enrth, upon which to plant tbe
tree Mix the rest with the soil, and put it .at the
side* of Ihe hole, keeping the manure both at the
side? aod bottom, far enough away, that the roots
ot the tree shall not ranch it lor two months. Then
plant the tree in some nflhe best good soil you osn
procure.

i )ne of tbe safest and bert general fertiiixera that
that can be used m transplanting at all times, and
in all soil*, ia leached wood a«bes A couplo of
shovelful!* ofthis may he used (intermixed with
•Oil) about the roots ofevery tree, while replanting
it with great advantage. Lime aod potaab, the two,
largest orgnuic con?utuent* of all trees, are most j
abundantly supplied by wood-ashes; and hence its
utility in ail our soils.

We have, previously, so largely insisted on the
importance ofirenchtag and deepening the soil in
in all cases where trees are to be planted, that We
trust our readers know that is our platform. Ifany
man wishes lo know how to improve the growth of
any Iran in the climate oftbe United Statei, the firstword we haveto say to him, is to “trench yoursoil.”
If yoursoil is exhausted, if yoursoil is thinand poor,
if it ia dry, and you suffer from drought, iho,remedy'
is the same; deepen iL If you have much lo do
and economy must be considered use the tubsoii
plough; if a few trees only are to be planted in the
lawn garden, use the spade. Always rememberthat the roots of trees will rarely go deeper than
the natural soil,(say from lb to 12 inches on thea-
veragej and that by trenching two or three feet
deep you make a double soil and, therefore en-
large your “area of freedom”for theroota. aod givo
them twice as much lo feed upon, .if you are a
beginner, and are skeptical, make • trial of a few
square yards, slant a treo in it, and tbeo judge for
yoomlvea— Hertuulturut.

ENGLISH PRINTS—Super 4-4 purploand other
styles of Handsome English Chintzes, just opened

at 75 Market street, northwest ccf of the Diamond,
apt) ALEXANDER& DAY

CIKKAM CHEESE—44 bsa mat rec’d andfor sale by
j J B CANFIELD, Water street,

apb a between Southfield and Wooa

N^klLS—50 kegs Nalla, assorted sixes, Oliphaat k
Son's brand, landingand for sale by

ap9 JAMES DALZELL, Water at

/'NASTOR OlL—lo bbls No 1Castor Oil. just rac’d
and for sale by ap3 J KIDD A Co

PRBCIP. CARB. IRON—» lbs just rac'd aud for
•ale by sp3 J KIDD A Co

PLASTERS— 60 do* Strengthening Plastera, a sups
nor article, on hand anil for sale by

J KIDD A Co

ttLOVER AND TIMOTHY SEKJ>-For sale by
/ mcnia R F VON BONNHOR3T ACo

BACON SIDES--6 bhdt now landing from steam*iCumberland; for sale by
metes _ ISAIAH DICKEY ACo, Front st

LARD— «7 bbls No I, 3 halfdo do: now landing fromsteamer Cumberland; far by
0

ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

TjtEATHERS—3S ekanow landing from tlmr Cum-X berlaad; for tale by ISAIAH DICKEY AComahSa

JOB PIUSTUO.
BILL HEADS. CARDS, CIRCULARS,

B3U Lading, Contract!, Late Blanks,
*UJfo BILLS, LA.BKU, CXWUJCaT**, CUXCXB,

mui in, cm;. «-

rnnted at th o shortest notice, at low price*, at the
dc® GuirriOrncx, Taiu irmr.

Bogle'* Hyperion Plaid, is the best article
for tbs hair in use. "Die following speak* for it*elf
A letter from the Rev. Mr. Chapman. Sandwich.Mui.
late 01 the “Olive Branch.”

Borrow. April 6th, 1546.
M* Bool* -Sir;—l con»ider It a dniT I owe you a*

well a* to those who may be troubled with their head
and hair a* I have been, to acknowledge the etficacy
of your Hyperion Fluid, by the nteolwhich Ihave de-
rived so much benefit For twelve year* I wa* trou-
bled with a disease of the head, the shin of which wa*
covered with a thick coat of «c&ty bomor. (or dandruff
m it* worst form.i which entirely covered the pore* of
the akin, ranted tevere headache, aud entirely unfil-
led toe for itudy. my hairnUo grew dry and dead,and
ai laat began to turn bald and grey, to cure which Iirted all the advertised article, of lha day. (and their
name i» legion) without deriving any benehi. I beard
ol your Hyperion Fluid, and although it wa* highly
praised by those who had used it, yu< I wa* afraid it
was but another humbug of the day. bai wa* indueed
by you to rive it a tria'upon the system of no curt ao
pay. and i am giad m say it h,s entirely succeeded
The skin of my head i* now dear from humor or dan-
druff, my hair )■ doily growing thicker,and is in afine
healthy slate It is therefore with the utmost confi-
dence 1 recommend your Hypenan Fluid to be ail you
reproreut it. 1 am, your* truly.

samuel chapm.cn
For sale by I, WILCUX. Jr., corner Diamond, aad

corner oi Fourth aud Smnhbeld mi aps:dtil

Prxmicm Lr.Mii* Sen**.— Preparedby J W. Kelly.
William itreet. N Y , aud lor sale by A Jaynei. No.
7U Fourth street This will be found a delightful arti-
cle of beverage m families, and particularly for sick
rooms.

Has css Bkoms —An unproved Chocolate prepare-
UotV being a combination of Cocoa nut. innocent, in-
vigorating and palatable, highly 'eeommeuded partic-
ularly for invalids. Prepared by W Ua(or, Dorches-
ter, Mass mid lor sale by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
Tea More, No TO Fourth •! iaob!4

W. 91. Wright, fif. I)., Dentist,
Orncx und residence on Fourth st.JabOaS# opposite the Pittsburgh Bank. Uftee

liour« trout 0 o'clock lo 12 A AL. and
irom 2 o clock to & P. M. acpU-ly

ißll -p» WBI. A. WAUD, Dentist,
jKjnwS I*ol,ll street. J door* above Hand siy-uiwri/y u *'Mr‘rro““.ui ' 5

Improvements In Dentistry.
DR It. O STEARNS, late of Bo«tou, is prepared to

manufacture and mm Block Tkith m whole and parts
of sets, upon Suction or Atmospheric Sueoon Plates
TtKTTtisciti cleep i* nvi mibutas, where the nerve is

exposed Office and residence next door to the May
or s office,Fourth street. Pittsburgh

Rlfk* TO— J U M'Fadden.F H. l-laiou. jal#

Pwthonotsiv The Whig* ni Allegheny county
wdi urge the claim* of WM J M A»JfS, for a nomina-
tion to tills office at the coining County Convention.
Mr U n » good Whig, amt >• ony way competent
to discharge Wir ilutie, of Ihc otLi r, aud deserving o
nomination by the parly allkohkxt Coustt

uicb-A):ddtAwtt*T

SuxairriLrT -Col Hl'OH DUFF, ol Ohio township,
will be supported for the office of Sheriff, subject to tha
nomination oi the Whig an.l Antitiiasonir Convention,

rachil wStT Ohio.

SHimrriUT - I utn a candidate for the office of
Shend ol A'l.-gb-ny ruui.i>. subject to the decision ol
Hie approaching Wing and Antunasoiuc Convention
for nomiuatiug county ticket. CARTER CURTIS.

Sixth Ward. Pni«t>ur«h, April 2, 1042 JAwT

HHKKtFVILtT - Cipi. \V A.CItAKLTOM Will be»Up
tuned for the offi.-e id Shcntf. «übject to the nomina-
tion ot the Anuma?wiuc and Wing Countv Convention

■iiarVidAwn T \V*an, PrmacßOM.

Ml EiitTOK --You w.b pn-Bse state that I will be a
candidate lor noimnurMn i»r the ullice of Protbonota-
rv. before our i>egi\Vhig and Anuma,onir County
Convention \ our*. Ac .

SAM I. FAHNESTOCK
Elisabeth lown.hip, March,«. ISI9

Mk" MtK»isfiJ.K Library asd Mi
CBaykV Is«titct« A regular tnccung of ihe Amoci
BUon will br iiflii m ibe Hail. TourtA ttreei. ou Tu«»
day evening Apr*. 10, al t pa»l < o clock

apv V! D W BELL, Secretary

At the residence of Mr t'ni'irit, at the Allegheny
Cemetery. .Mr* Kl,2i H-iwm »s. hi me £}«l year oi her

The !unera> will lake plane at the Cemetery to day,
(Monday lat i o'clock. P M Hrr mend*are reapect-
ftilly mvned to attend

On Saturday evening, at In* residence in Lawrence
mile Rev Faria Daatn

Thefuneral wi:l laksp'acr thi* aftemoon at *o'
clock Tbe friend* n Mir family are inviled to attend

Bir (he President of the Called States.
la pursuance oi .aw I JAMKS K PUI.K. Prealdesi

of ti>e I'nuea State* of Actirina, Jo berth) declare
and make knotvu mat Butrin- sates will i>e boldat the
undermentioned land oUicet in tbe SUU« of WISCON-
SIN. at tbe period* hereinafter de*iguated,to wit.

A: toe land office at the Fai:« of ST CRuIX river,
commencing on Moudai Uir lourtti day of June ueit.
lot the di*po*a: u' the public land* Situated wnhlf) (be
uadcrineui-oned l\.*vu*i.ijv* and parts of Township*

Northof tht Ua tc I.itt*. and H ear of tin tonnk prn
‘fipal McnJian.

Kiactiunii t»wn»nip rteni) bve and township*
twenty-«ii, Unrt* thirty -iws oi range
seventeen

Fractional towu*tn|>. twenty bee'and twenty-sii
and townships thiry onr. thirty two. and thirty-threa
of range eighteen
- Fractional iwemysii, and township*

'twenty-biive, ihirtythrse, and (hirtv-four, of range
nineteen

Towasbtps thirty-three, thin* tour. and tturty-bve.
range twenty

At tBZ sa.xv ft.act commencing on MondaV. the
third day oi September nrit tor the disposal of all tbe
public lands Within tbe township* and fractional town-
ship* above enumerated. which have been, or ibali be,
repotted before urn da* o' **;r, a. containing copper,
load, or other valuable me* u> be offered for sale in
qaarter seruon* at not le«« than five dollar*
,per acre, 'icepi tiir .e. iinn- and pan* oi section*. if
any. covered t>y tho«e mining leaae* which shall not be
-leiorti.iiied t-s Hie da* «*ed for me commencement of
Hie public safe. m accordance wnh the provision of
the act approved o-i tbr Hurd day of March, eighteen
hundred and tor v sere-.. etimied "An Ac: to create an
additional .juid di*tnet m the Territory ot WISCON-
SIN. and for other purposes

At tb» isnd uftce si "INKKAI. pfiJNT commen
ring oil Monday '.ar eighieenll day of June ueit, for
Un* o' tlie »».-ani puh.ir land* witfiiti the un
dermenuo'wJ and part* of township*, vu
North nf t/i/ L*/ a*.{ Wta uf th « Fourth

principal MrrtJtan
To« u.nii-. iitleen anJ tiileer.. of rtngi

fowiislii;-* loufcr-o Uile»n. and siitceu, of rang)

To* n*hip«

Townihip* nmci.-rn, 'urni \ : wem . o»r mil t wen-
ty-two of range loci

Townihip* miKirrii and iwiiiiiy. of range &»«

Towntbip* «ig hlrr n .nncU<-ii. and twenty. of rangi

Tewuhij'i eight-' i. ui„ri-ni. u<] tuemy ofrangi

Township* ngm—-o. n.iiricfii »n.i twenty of range
oi*m

Fractional to--»n*inp eighteen. ami tow nshipa miu
teen and twenty. of range tunc

Fractional lowmhip eighteen and townships aine-
i«m and twrntt of range t.-n

Fractional luwntaip* e.<hieen and nineteen. and
township l-wrim oi range cie«*e^

Fractional iown*hip» n. ne"--n and twenlV. ol rangi
twelve

Fractional tow »-lnp 1* -m,. ot range thirteen.
I,andi approi'nuied Pi law tor toe itae gf schools,

military. and oip-t purposes, will U- ereladed irom
toe sato*

rt»e ot!'-rK»K 01 the above mentioned land* will b'e
<-ominnnordon tire day t appointed. and proceed m the
order hi « hieh Hiey are advertised. with t I rouee-
men' despatch umi! die whole «hail have been orfet
ed. ami toe *»;<-, thus closed 80l no »ale shall be
kept open toni”-r 'inn iwo w- elc», and no private en
tr\ o' »»t* o' be adumted until mrter the

(oven under my hand al toe . tty oi Wonhitivton
thi« •>« rut> t-v-rttb day ot February Anno Domini
oee <nou«and ugh: liundied and font nm.

B' toe tV-inlet
RICHARD M \ f>rN(,

JAM Ka K PULK
Comini* -im.rr or toe (.eiicra; Land OflD e

To t h« Public.
The land* fmbimi h, u,e anovr proelaiaation are

totaled principal!} on and ad.arent to the Mu.mipp,
and M (rou rrri« Tho*r designated it* mineral,
are ritremciy - iiuab.e berauie in addition to toe
'•fpper and othrr nrr* found m them, they are well
w.vered. and ha' <* ready acre > to market, either to

toe south by th- Mi'Mmpj.i rtv er or to the Kan, by
iii> wot o' the late* and the aevei ti imea oi coiiimu-

\'i,liable tiiu'.er ant all other n.-c-saary r ri|ui»iie*
lor bu.iding am! 'inching. aru touml In great abun
dam e ami hi he finest quality The climate it heal
thy and pl-aitm- therold b*mg mrcly more imeme
(ban in the northern uar; ot Neve ork—and many of
the land* are rlerriliiu'ly f.-rti'e, producing all the
grain- and vegetable, too: ran be raited m Maaaa
rhuvtt* or northern New York •

Mapt ibowin* Hie locubiiea of the mine*, and other
valuable inlormanon Matin* thereto derived irom the
geological turvey, Ac whichcannot be embraced in
this briei notice, will t,r prepared and deposited ln t t,e
land ofltce at St t'roitior ittopeciion at carlv as prac-nraUie betore the c oinnieuce m .-nt u f tor public »elri

Jtrotlce to Pre-emption Claimants,
Every person entiii'd to the right of tire emptiou to

any of ‘be land* witluathe township*and paru ofiown-
tlnpa above enumerated, i* required to establish the
tome to the aaii*iaenoti of the register and receiver of
the proper land oihco. and make payment therefor a*
loon u» pra< ncable oner teem* thi* notice aud be-
fore the day appointed lor the eommenreaieni of the
public tale of the land* embracing th.- traet claimed
otherwise nuto claim will beiortnted ’

RiOURU M Yol'Nti.
Cu'iiinnkioncr «i the Ueit.-raJ Land Oitu-o

NOTICE.
U!.l> or ST CROIX

The Sale* advertised above to be held at the land of-
fice at ibr I uii i>r St I'aon Hiv'i on the tot bthdar of Jt*i and the rmsi. day oi Sarrataata next,will not be held, a new Dtsran.-r having b<-rn organiz-edout of part oi that IhiUn-i lying in the State of Wlvi ..vst* and the laud office for that part in the Territory
ol Mtsixn* having been direC te,i t 0 be rhino'ed to
SttU-WATKE Irom mm! niter toe thmieth day of June
next, by act of Congress approved March «d. 1048

By the Preaident: Z TA YLOB
RICHARD M YOL N(..

CommiAatoner of tha (P-neral Land Othee
March »ih. l»4i‘ ap!'-dH4wvw-T

COTTON —fits boJe* Cotton, for »ale«by
SC AIKK k ATKINSON,

•p 9 Ist- bet Wood and Market sti

1FOULARD BII.KS—New ttyle Foulard Silka, a »•*
’ ry handsomearude lor spring dreatea, and at ve-

ry low pricea, jnat received at No 75 Market street,
northwest corner of the Diamond.

apO ALEXANDER A DAY

LINEN LUSTRES-Just o|*ened, a bandaoma lot
new style Dnen Lustres.

_ap9 ALEXANDER t PaY

FRENCH OINUHAMS—A very large Stock of su-
per 1-Tench, Engluh and Scotch litughamt, just

received and selling at very low prices at No 76 Mar-
ket street, northwestcomer of ibe Dtanibod

ALEXANDERA DAY

STARCH— 10 bis Procter's extra pare, lor sale by
J D WILLIAMS

SOAP—75 bxs No 1.for sale by
»P» J D YVTLLIAM&

SLNDRIEb— 50 do 7 Zinc Wushboards,* 200 packs
Cbeever’s Fire Kindling, 200 Hickory Brooma; 300

Tow Linen. 300 barred Flannsl. on consignment und
for tale by

_

ap9
_

J D WjLLIAMS

POTASH —20rtks Potash, landing and lor sale low
lo dose consignment, by

»{* JAMES DAL2ELL

SH.IL\ Lkjl ORICF lusi rec’d and tor sale by
M*. J KIDD A Co

SHEEPSKINS—I 6 down, fine article, just ree'd and
for u> by apu J KIDD A Co

AMERICAN SAP FKON—Just rsc'd and lor sale by
J KIDD A Co

SPANISH SAFFRON-Ju.t ree'd and lor tale b
»P» J KIDDi To

MACF.— Jtm r«'il an«l for *ale by
V,v

__ _

J KIDD A Co

WISTARS BALSAM- I'd dor ju*l ree'd aud Id
“lt .

_
.!?>.. J KIDD A Co

SPIRITS TI'RPENTINE-10 bbl« jnat ree’d and id
,fticby -_ a P* JKJDDkCo

C^TTUM—jj bale* now landing, tot *ale by
*PV ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, From at

LARD—36 bbl* No l, 2doNo 2, now landinr io
_

»»ie by ap7 ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

BKESVVaX -V caaii for aoio by
■P? ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

I FATHERS—an ak« nowlandinr; for tale by
■P? ISAIAH D!CICEY_A Co

GINsENG-d tkt In ttnre, lor aaie by *•P? ISAIAH DICKEY A C«.

CIASTOK Oil. .1 !.ui*b«*( quality, for tale by
' ap7 RHKY. MATTHEWS ACo

SCORCHI.NOS, 4e —l6 ctk> pnrne Seorotuuri, 6J(•lo I'otatb, tor ««le by
*P“ RHKV. MATTHEWS A Co

DKIKI) KRI 1 1' :0u bu*h Peachet, 33 bg» Apple*,lar *a;e lo oiote rousigiunenta by
*P* KHEV. MATTHEWS A Co

I vR> PEACHES— w bgm now landing from »intriJ Hmerx, lor •ni*t by ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

DRY APPLES—3 tkt now landing fruia iimr Ueno-va, lor tile by mp 7 ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

CIHEESE —23 bx« CLeea*. large and good, in arrive
' for t«le by up 7 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

/ IRaB CIDER—IO bbii pure Crab Cider, ju*i rrc’d
I,'wpiiO one, mud iweniyiwe of | Vs and»or tale by

I *P‘ ARMSTRONG 5: CROZER

DRIED APPLES--:* aka dried Apple*, yin recei-
ved andfor aalt by

»P8 ARMSTRONG A CKIVZER

t'LOL K—4o 161* Flour, Hamilton * brand, fat sale
. *>J »P* ARMSTRONG A CRoZEK

BACON— '<1 caka just rec’d and for aale b»
■P7 ARMSTRONG A CROZEK

BUTTER— tf bbl§ freak roii Buiur, to-day rec'd audfor aaJ«_by ap? ARMSTRONG A CROZEK
I ARD-'J keg* No l.juat reed and lor aale bv
JU «P7

_ ___ ARMSTRONG A CROZER
/ CALIFORNIA BLANKETS—O ca.e.

io armre about 3dApril, coiiaigned irom ihc man-uiaciory and to: aale by H LEE,
®cb3l Liberty «t, opposite Sib

f‘A BOXES* NO 1 ROSIN' SOAP, for sale ■:UU HOPE COTTON FACTORY WAREHOUSE
apft.dlw corner Market anil Water ft*

LOAF SUGAR- 5U bbls lami Sugar, in store and lor
•ale by apt! HARDY. JONHS A Co

WOOD A HUGHES will call for 14 bbl* Ale ami 3
empty barrel*, within 30 days, or ibr <amr will

be sold in pa,)* freight and charge*.
_ap4 OEl)I) MII.TKNBKRGF.H, JC Front >r

POTATOES —fibO lack* Neshannock Potatoes, ju*i
rac'd per steamer Hem andfor sale by

hpA ARMSTRONG A OROZHR

BEANS- 4 bbli small whitefeans, for tale by
apo ARMSTRONG A CROZER

LOST or taken from Uie S B Pilot No2—l bbls Corn
and 2 bbli Wbeal, marked D, belonging to
ap6 J S DU. WORTH A Co, 27 wood «t

I>KPPkR AND AI.SPICK—26 bag. Pepper, 15 do
Alsptre, just landing

J S DILWORTH A Co
f|'KAS—lOO hall I'lieit* Y IJ.O P and Imperial Tea*
1 to arrive ap4 J SDILWORTH ACo
i • TWIST TOBACCO—IfI kegs 0 twiat Tobacco, lan-
l* ding from itmr Monongahela and for salr byaps J AM KS DALZKLL water .1

DKW SYRUP—o bbla Honey Dew Syrup,
in norr and lor »ale low by

James dalzfel
I>ULK PORK SIW» ibe Bulk Pork, in itore and torO »■!" by aps JAMES DALZELL

LAKD 0i1.—14 bbla l>ard Oil, in , store and for lale
low to close consignment, by

»P$ JAMES DALZELL

I'ANNKRS' 01L—25 bbls Tanuers’ Oil, teceiriiig
train Philadelphia, by sps JAMES DALZELL

'IIT’INDOWGLASS— 3W bxs SiIO; 150 do lOx I*4oYY do 10x14; just rac'd and for saJe by
■P« S F VON BONNHORST A Co

Ii' FATHERS—250 lbs prime, just rac'd and Ibr sale
; by ap4 S F VON BONNHORST ACo

POTATOES—SOU ski rac'd and for sole by
tpl. TASSEV it BEST

DRIKD APPLES—63 bbls ou hand and for sale by
ap4 TASSEL A BEST_

KOLL BITITKR—IBbbls rac’d and for sale by
ap4 TASSEY A BEST

LARD— 25keg* on hand and for sale by
ap4 TASSEY A BEST

LARD OIL-15 bbl.No 1 LArd Oil, tor sale by
ej>4 JTAS9EY A BEST

CIUEESK—40 bxs cream Cbce*e,)ust rac’d and for
j tale by ap4 HARDY, JONES A Co

CIHEESE— Ibubi* landing and for sale by
j ap4 HOBT DALZELL, Liberty si

bx*“W R Cbee«e to arrive; "for .ale
/by J BCANFIELD, Water st,

ap3 between Smithfield and Wood

NO SUGAR—IOO hhds prime N O Sugar, jast
. lauding from steamer Kobt Fulton andfor sale

by W A M MITCHKLTREK.
ap3 ICO Liberty st

CtOTTON—»5 bales Cotton, to am»e and for sale by
/ #pj ISAIAH DICKEY A Co, Front st

I.OLL BUTTER— IO bbls in store and for sale by
JX mehii HOBT DALZELL ACo

RECTIFIED WHISKEY—6O bbls Rectified Whis-
key.for sale by WESTON BOWT2N,
mcliJl 00 front »t

Ct a i.aBRJA LIQUORICE—17*» lbs just rac’d and for
) sale by »P» R K SELLERS

Ufl sks Feathers, to arrive andfor sale
J? by “P 3 ISAIAH DICKEY ACo

SUNDRIES—I csk Beeswax, 1 bbl do; 9 ski Gin-
seng; 13 do Flax Seed, to arrive end for sale by
ap3 ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

* w. foanxrn,
of Pitubergb of Ptul*delphix.

fOUDBITEa k BBTIIHDB,
flour factors,

Oonorml ComaUilou UerchantitNo 4£lMaur Stixct. koiwtcu *:n!
Twelfth •»., PHILADELPHIA.

THK uiliKriber.k, |„« u,
laelr mends and the nochc that x:»rv dare asso-

ciated themselves in Philadelphia, i„r the purpose of
•i^!CUn? 1 Geaef»i Commission Bu.mucs*. and uu«t
that long experience in business wi»i •rro"- to themmr Patronage

Pyticuiar attention ml be r.ven u> *aiesof?I OUpK^ I!ro<3uee S e,,e, *ll >'- •‘•‘J «ny p U fttt*»f.* u.Uie Philadelphia market for \V r( ifrn acoourt
R W POINDEXTER.

REFERENCES—The «e«-•rall)r; Springer A Whiteman. U-hir.rr 4 AnJerum.Cincinnati, Ohio; H D Srwfumb 4 l:n. w IIClifton,Ruffner, Ja* Todd, Louivn.i,-, j;\ . (.>»«•. Me-
-4 Barksdale. St Louu. Mo. Ile*m No-tort A

« A Violeu, New Orlean-. I.* i.iUctu ANoyea. M'Gregor A Morns. V>-•* York. \V K Tliomn-»on A Co, John Tier* A Co. I*rt»r rmJonea. Deal, Milligan A Bun, Phiind ~ t*p» 3m
Pttdbargh and Blairsviile Packet Line

im IBBB*
t|'HK public are respretiudy mi'urnied trial J M
X MARSHAL), a CO. have fitted out new and
splendid Packet Boat* to run during the season, be-
tween Blairaville and Pittsburgh—the boats to be tow-
ed by threehorses, and every effort made to accom-
modate passengers.

UaPArrcars.—Boais will leave Pittsburgh every
Monday, Tuesday, Thursdayand Friday, at /o’clock,
r sc From Blairsviile every Monday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o’clock, s u,, and arrive
al Pittsburgh the same day A two horse Hack from
Indiana wifi meet the boat at Sullsburgh, both on up-
ward and downwardtrip—putting passengers through
from that place in one day

Freight for the above Line will be received at ihe
house ol the Boatmen's Line, by Jno. Fsrrrn A ,
who are our authorised Agents. All freightreceived
tree oi commission*. J M MARSHALL A Co.

JNO FARREN A Co, Agents,
Canal Bana, liberty at, Pittsburgh

A Hack leaves Blairsviile for Youngstown on the
arrival of the boat—returnsto boat in morning. Fate
from Pittsburgh to Youngstowu s2—received st office
of Boatmen's Line through. epO dllm

New fancy andvariety goods—aizeb-
ULON KINSEY’S, 67 Market street.

10b prs fine China Vises, su'd; 175 sets twist and
cut Velvet coat Buttons; 40 fine velvet Carpet Baga; 20
do do gent's traveling; 100 gross fancy silk Buttons,
for dresses; 10 daz Nail Brushes, tss'd; 100 gru fine
blk Vest Buttons, ass’d; 350 do do gilt Slid pitied, do;
25 dot rosewood Hair Brushes; 4 do Wasluiigiou do.
1 do Barbers do, 3 gro Fish Lines. Fuh Hooks, lame-
tick, Ac

JEWELRY. Ac —5O gold lever Watches; 50 do de-
tached lever Watches; 10 do Lepme do, 10 fiue dia-
mond Finger Kings, 1 dot fine gold Vert and Fob
Chains; 3 do do Guards; Breast Pins, Finger Rings,
Ear Rings, Ac

GI«OVER, Ac —AXi doi Ladie* Cotton Gloves, and;
300 4o do Lisle Thread, fancy top, Ac.; 10do gent* 1•iik Gloves; 13 do do kid do; sudo ladies kid, ass d; 10
do do fancy top silk

VARIETYY GCKJDS--73 pkgs Amencan Pins, 3UO
bis Coturn Cords; 75 ps Paper Muslin; 5uu,000 ribbed
Percussion Caps; 200gro dress Whalebone do; lUUdoi
Ivory Combs; Dressing Combs, Dark Combs, Ac Ac

Grssnwoad Gordin.
THIS delightful Summer Retreat is nowopen tor the

reception of visiters. Ice Creams. Fruit, Nuts
Confectionary, and all thy good things naiure and art
can produce,will be tetveu up, in the beat manner, in
lb« Saloon. The Tea Table will be spread at (if o elk
every evening

Conducted on Temperance principles, and closed on
Sunday

Bouquetsof the choicest Flowers put up at the short-
est notice

A largo collection of the choieott variety of Green-
house Plants. Dahlias, and Annual Flowing Plants, fot
sale

The new steamer THUS SCOTT will be ready, in
s lew days, in run from the Point to the Garden
_ V® J. McKAIN.

•5 REWARD.
lOST —On Saturday morning, between the Morton*

J gabelc House and Bingham's warehouse, CanalBasin, A RED SILK NET pV’RSK, wuh steel tasselsand ring*, romaining f33, belonging to a poor dray-
man The finder will receive the above reward and
me thanks of the owner, by leaving it at this office

ap9:d3l*

BALERATUS— 6 csk« ju»i rec'd and lor sale by
. . »[* J C H GRANT

CIOTTON —rtl bales, various grades, far salo !,y
/ «pt> c h Grant, 4i water »t

BROOMS— 50 doz extra Corn. 3U do cloth, for sal
by apP J D WILLIAMS, 110 wood st

WHOLESALE DRY GOODSa. a. nm k eo,,
AND IMPORTERS,

ARE now opening the most extensive and varied
assortment of Spring and gammer Goods ever

exhibited in the Westerncountry, comprising upwards
•t Eleven HundredCases, purchased ui enure packa-
ges from themanufacturer*, importers, and large auc-
tion .aJei, by one of the firm residing in New Yprk,
who is constantly sending us the newest and most
fashionable goods. They name in pan—-
-100 eases noliSpnng Prints; | 30 cases M de Loins;
24 Lfewns and Muslins | 35 “

cotton and linen
120 bleached Muahna,aii | Ginghams;

grades; i 30 " col’d Muslins;
40 vhirung Checks and 27 " Bipkas Cotton-

domestic Ginghams; | ades and summer Stuffs
230 Brown Muslins;

Also, cases and packages of Bonnets, Flowers, La-
res, Ribbons, Silks, Shawls, Bercges. While Goods,
Millinery Articles, Cloths and Casslmeres, Linens, Ho-
siery and Gloves, Ac. he.

City and country merchants will find their stock as
large iuid desirable as Eastern stocks, and an exami-
nation of their goods aud prices cannot fail to con-
vince all that with their undeniable advantages and
facilitiea. they can competewith a*t Eastxuv Josaxa.
This fart has beenclearly demonstrated to hundreds
of ibcif patrons who tunuerly purchased East. Theu
stock will always befouud roinpiete. ap7
THE WESTERN INSURANCE COMPA-

NY OK PITTSBUiUIH.

IN ronmnniiy with the “Act Incorporating the Wes-
tern Insurance Company of the City of Pittsburgh,

in the County of Allegheny,”approved ihe 3}th day ot
March. A. D ls4V—Book* will be opened tor the sub-
tenptton of Ihe Capital Stock ofsaid Comp&uy, at the
Monongahela House, in the city of Pittsburgh, on
MONDAY, the dUd day ofAPRIL, 1549, between the
hours ot ten and three o'clock and continued at the
»atn« place, and during the same hours, from day to
day. unul si least twcit y-five hundred Shares shall
have been subscribed Five Dollar* will be required
to be paid on each share, at the lime of subscribing.

By urdei of the Commissioners.
aps datvdp JAMES LIPPINCOTT. Sec’y

Jluipratti' PatentBod* Aah.rIMiE subscriber* are now largely supplied with theJ. above celebrated article, recently received direct
train the inanulaciurcrs, (via New Orleans) per ship*
Jane H Olidden. Caroline Nesmith, and Far West,
which they are prepared io sell at the lowest market
puce tor cash or approved bills.

W A M MITCHKLTREE,
160 Liberty it

N B - They will reeeive next month anothership-
ment t»;n Philadelphia)per ship Globe, and thencefor-
ward regular supplies ap’i

Muapratta' Bleaching Powder,
(Chloride of Lime )

THE subscribers have recetul/ received (direct froi
the manufacturer*) a fresh supply of tho ebov

calcbrated article, which theg will sell at tha lowe
maiket price tor cash or approved bills.

npa _ W A M MITCHF.LTRRK
CHILLED ROLLS.

fIUIK subscribers having purchased the exclusiveA right ot Harley'* Patent, (lately renewed,) for the
manufacture ot CHILLEDROLLS, Ac., ara prepared
to supply all orders at snort notice

Ail person* are forbid infringing on said Patent
spl dlniAwAnT BOLLMANS A UAHPISON.

STEAM BOATS
CISGISHATI 41 PITTSBURGH

D A I L v PACKET LINE.

XHIS Well known hne of splendid pa**omyf Steam-
ers i* now composed of the largest-swiftest, bes

unrshed and furruahed, and most powerful boats on the
waters of the West Every accommodation and com
fon that money can pTOcur.-. ha* l>cea provided Inpas-
wngers. The Lne has been in operation for five years
—lias carried s million ot ;-cople without the le.t«i liyo-
rv to their persons The l uols will be at lire t*>ot of
Wood street me day previ..us to Waning, for the recep-
tion of freight and the entry of passenger* on me regis-
ter In ail ea*r# the p»*-*gc lUone) inu-l lx* paid in
advance

SUNDAY PACKET.
The ISAAC NKWTUN. Captsm Hcmphiil. will

leave Pntsbursh every murium; »i It) < rlock;

Wheeling every Sunday < . enuig a. in r u.
May Sf. 1547.

MONDAY PACKET.
The MONONGAHELA. v'apt. Sto-.ii, « >ll leave Pitts-

burgh every Monday tm>n> ng at in o c.o. k, Wheeling
every Monday evening at *0 r u.

TUESDAY PACKET.
The HIBERNIA No. 2. Copt. J KuxKrxtTta, will

leave Pituburgh every Tuesday morning ut It) o’eloot;
Wheelingevery Tueallof rvemng at Jti r. u.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2. Capt. S.' ,Dcak, will
*ave Pittsburgh every nmnitng at 10
’clock, Whecmtgevery Wednesdiiv cvemnj si 10 r. v

TIII’USDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Gracr. »v| leave Pitts-

burgh every Thursday morning ailtfo clonr; VNbcciunevery Thursday evening m ill f. tt.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No 2, t apt J*rks Dcvax, will leavef-.iGburgh every PNiduy .nortilui; r.t tOo'Hock; W’bce*

litig every Friday evruinc ai 10 rw.
SATURDAY PACKET.

The MESSENGER No v. Capt \V oouu'aan, will leaTePittsburgh every Saturday moming at 10 o’clock;Wheelim every Saturday evening at in y. m
NEW LISBON AND PITTsiBUIUni DAILY LINK

. UF CANAL AND STEAM PACKETS,
18> °'

(via CUIAOW.)
Leaves Pittsburgh daily, ai9 o’clock, A. W , and ar

nves at Glasgow, (mouth ..fthe Sandyand Ucaver Cu-
uuL) at 3 o’clock, and New Lisbon at 11. cune night.

Leaves New Lisbon si *»o'clock, P. M., iniaklngth*
trip canal to the river dunnirthe night.) and (ilaasow
at 9 o’clock, A. M., and -Arrives at Pmsburch ut ;1 |>

M—thus mukuig a conuuuous line for currying pui-
■engers anil freight bet-vren New Lial«niand Piu>-
burgh, in *bortcr time and ul lew rales ihnnby uuy
other route

The proprietorsof tins Line have thepletuup- of?n-
formmg the public that th> y huve fittedup ru-o.hrst class
Canal Bonis, for the accexiiinodalion ofpassenger* and
freight, to run in connrcuoii with the well known
steamers CALEB CUPL aud BEAVER, and mimt.-i.
ing, at Glasgow, wtih PitGhurgh and *'<iu-iii-
nati aud other daily linr* ot sicauior* down tlic l'U. i
and Mississippi riven The proprietors pledge thru
selves to spare uocitpe .i «• or trouble to iri-ur.- .on-
tort, saJOty and di-paieh -m.l ass of the puhl .- t sl<*< -
of their patronage.

' AUTHORIZED AGENTS
G M. HARTt 'i. >

„ ,S 4 W JIaHUAI i.H, JUmsburrb
k. Hanna, ago

, .
myil-tf J HARflAL’t.ri * 00. | New Lisbon

NOTICE—The sleamci BKA VER, C. E. Clarke, mas
ter, will leave alter this notice, for tVeiDvillr puiu t..
ally, ut ip_Uie u^irrmig

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS for 1549.
MONONGAHELA ROUTE

Only 73 Miles Staging, *

Via Brownsville und Cumberland to and
, Pllllailr-lpll'll

T'ilK splendid and lost rumiini: L S St it 11 Mruui--rrATLANTIC. Capt J PurkiiiM.n, Hai.TIC. Capt A
Jacobs; LOUIS M’LANE, Capt K Bennett; are now'
making double daily trips between

PITTSBURGH AND BROWNSVILLE
The morning boat will leave the Monnngabela

Wharf, above the Budge, dhily at.S o’clock precisely.
Passengers will take SUPERB COACHES at Browns-
ville, at 3 o'clock. P. M., and the splendid cari el the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, ut Cumberland, at “

o'clock. A. M., and arrive in Uulnmore tbe same even-
ing, in uuir lor theeyening line to Philudvlphja u»d
Washington city

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only 112hour*
Fnre SlO.tX)

From Pittsburghto Philadelphia,only 40 hours
Fare

Theevening boatwill leave alb o’clock, except Suu-
day evemngs PaiMiigers by this boat will lodge on
hoard in comfortable Stale Rooms the first nighu pn»«
over ihc mountains ibe tollowing duy tu Eastern budi
Coaches, and lodge the *ecand nightin Cumberland

Passengers have choice ofeitherSteamboat or Ua>l
Road between Baltimore and Philadelphia, and the
privilege of slopping at Cumberland and Baltimore,
and resoxning their seats at pleasure. Coaches chat-
tered to parties to travel as Ibey please.

We make up the load* and way billa/or the Coueh-
et tn tbe Pittsburgh offices, [in order to sov- time on
arrivingat Brownsville.) it is therefore important for
passengers to get their tickets before going on board
of ibe boat, at our office. Monoovnbeia House, WaterJireiL or tit Charles Hotel, Woodst. Pituburgh

apfcd6m
_ _

J. MESKJMKN, .Vgeni
Pltuharginb LouiaTtlle Packst btne7

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUIBVILUI
k l*he splendid new steamer

LVYJfirfm? TELEGRAPH No
WktMaSSMi Haslep, master, wiU leave wr above■■■■■OBBfcand iniermediato ports on Sunday, at It) o'clock a. v.
For freight or passage tppiv on board, or to

BLfRBuJDGE, WILSON tt Co.
*pi GEO 3 MILTENBERGER.

m-TSHURKII AUD LOCTSVH.LE PACKET LINK
iWw* rv Thenew and splendid fastpasicn-

Ln fjninrr n* . .WnWflWtft TELEGRAPH No. a,
master, will lesvr for Cinn'fa-hati and Louisville on Thursday, the 5Ui a | |i#o’clock. A M. For freight or pa**agr apply .»n board,BURBRIDGE. WILSON* C-o, or

GEO B MILTENBERGER.
LouUtlll* and 8t Lonli Packet LinnlBW‘ 1849.
REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST LOUIS

{v The fine fait tunning pnnwnfc
Ll. 'J'iJA ‘lCfcro* r ATLANTIS.

J^eSSESL*1 * 0 - M' Wick», mailer, will loaTe
»be abore and lnlcmieil.a'.o norUevery Tuetdajr. n luoclock. m.For freight or putter apni) on board, or lo

K. C KINO. No. |A3Curo Ron-.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOR ST I.UITH
K The sne la.n rmiaii.g pasacuccr

*ltiuner -'GEN. I.ANK.
-jßgjEagffjftA. McPherson, mailer, will forabove anil intermediate pcrui eve.t? Saturday,at lu o'clock, f. a.

Furfreight or poaaage apply on board, or toE- C. KING, No ISJ Com How,
LCUlnVlllfl

FOR NASHVILLE

I The ®plcndid running «t<*nm«r
(JgdMflv OENKVa,

Wilkin*, master. will Iraee far the
and intermediate porn on Tues-day, the 10thmat. at lOo'ciock.

For freight or passage apply on board, or 10

...

_***_ J A BKi) , Agents
FOR ST. LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER,

fv feTbe fast running sisamerfjft I). fit/? 1 PENNSYLVANIA,
_

R U Gray, master, will leave Cert tt*and mtermedioie port* os Tue*day next at 10 o'clock. A. W. 1
FNir freight or passage apply on board or to

aP'_ / NEWTON JONES, Ayt
FOR CINCINN ATI'

/fV-ne- k The fine strainer
i-flh.lJ.inJr - „

W~YOMiN(;,
Rogers, master, tvilllcav.-for ibe

and intermediate port* on thisday, ,th Inst, aM o’clock, r u.
For freight or passage apply on boardor io*P7 GEO IIMILTENUEKGEfi,Ag<

FOR LOUISVILLE.
ifWe**’ k The spluudul packet

HAMUL'KG,
Calwcii, master, w.jj as above"■■sannon Friday, 6.1, mat, at m „ clock, * urat freight or passage apply o fc board, or to

*Pg PeTTIGREW A Co. Agia
FOR ST. LOUIS.

rfSiavm* Jv Thesplendid passenger packet

mauler! wilMenve lor the

For freight or passage apply on board, or to- “p 3 PETTIGREW Agt.
FOR MEMPHIS

•s Rt Tbe splendid new steameryMMSI E. W STEPHEN*.
master. Will leave ror ihc above

tmermediele ports on Friday.at 10 o'clock, a. uFor freight or passage apply on board, nr io
_ *£L_ J NEWTON JONHS. Airr

For st. 10l is.
iw. The line fust running steamer

„
, Robert fvlton,

master, will leave for above
intermediate pons this day. oth

ror freight or passage apply oo board, or to*P° PEPTIGRKW A Co. Agls.
REGULAR ZANESVILLE PACKET.

ta The fine steamer
LiS hgfi? JENNY LY.VP,'W2JjjVjt3sfi*_C Gallnger, master, WtH run si a rep-

weekly packet between Pitts,
nargn and Zuneaviilc—leaves Pittsburgh every Tues-
day. For freight apply to

BAKER A FORSYTH. Art.
aps:tf No 41 Water «t
fo~r st i.oCis and M[*soCrTrTv£r.‘"

tv Ihe splendid steamerI J*T ‘.infTiy DIADEM,
*6fifiSß«Rlsrael, master, will leave for above

intermediateports ou Wedncadnv4ut tnst, at 10o’clock, ait

For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
_

PETTIORKW Ho, ActsThe Diadem is goin| direoUoJodependnnee apj
Regular Saturday Evening Packet

FOR CINCINNATI

JEZA v^r ‘“'?IT'vK.SoT"JfiSMsl-Kounfr , ma.rcr, will leave’ for r, nom■■■WlBai»,>u an.! lotermediace landinaa Sinrday eYcnlilf, H>: him, at 7 o’clock r. 8 '
For frcljh, or pauaac, apply on bo.’rd, or to 1p“ - -pSS?s“^a -

mSSiigBL.l?rianr> PMter, will leave for the'^°e»sS?aUo'clock*I? ,Menße<}i» l« P°m 0,1

Tonbo.rd.orm -

——
J NEWTON JONES, Ad

FOR ST LOIT*"
I splendid steamer
Uftntortwg „ BROOKLYN. .

BrMßfTnlr will leave for above
intermediate os Tuesday, at u>

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
i P3 TnEWTON JONfiC Agt _

' REGULAR wheeling packet

(v The fin* scatterflfr -I ZACHARY TATLOR,
Lne&a. mMter, will hereafter ran as a

packet from Pittihargh m
WheellnTj leaving Piusfcnrghevery Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.
..

r or or pmm to apply op beard.
FOR MARIETTA,PARKERSBURG,

And Hockinfport, and intermediate Imihlirc*.
riif. k Tb* &ne meaner

‘ WELLSVILLR.
Poe. m»*«er, will leave for thertHtm: ,

•‘'fry Tuesday, at 10o'clock, x.
*• For freight or paaaage apply on board d*«r.|»

XTO. 3 MACKEBKL-ia bble No 3
J.l atore to 4 tor aale by SAW HaRBaUoH

AUCTION SALES.
By J«n«i B&’Krnna, Aacttonatr.

• hsnff'j baleof 19 tvj,, />, v Goods, vnd 33 emttt
Boot* and Shoe* oi Auction by eatabogtu.
On Monday next, April ui lu o m the fore*noon, will be sold by order i>: John Forsyth,Esq HighSheriff of Allegheny coon>y. me conieuu of 19 boxes

Dry Goods, and 33 rases Loots and Shoe*, by cats!
lofue. Tl>« articles are in gix.d order, all ill lullpie-
ce*. and of coarse wui t>rwij \*, ihoutressrve^—amoag
which are ihrfinest end !arre«i lot of brood doth* of*
feredaipublic s*)r m the city for many years.

Tbe brood cloth* w.II be *o!d at J past 10 o'clock.
Tbt» arrangement i* made «>r to* accommodation oi
mem ant tailor* and other* wi.hrng to purchase

Some of me aru.-ie. comprise b.cached dstnaak ta-
ble linen, heavy w n-»ti <Jo uu. .upc-r&ne cashmeres,
super nou* de Ijim. :.idi-« dres* robes, 40 inch real
French plaid Gmenmnr me hr«i of me kind ever sold

in this pH). damn-k silk •biwi», super summer cassi-
mere*, superfine run b.'uc bmek Poult de Soie; cam-
bric muslin*, plaid »-u>l.ut: &<3u *uk pocket hdkfs. as-
snried. about 799\Jr silk platJ Vienna*; splen-
did primed lawns 4 bu ■■* brown muslins; 3 cases

i bleached muslins. Ir;-.i in>i-n a*d lines lawu, Ana
♦hull, abt.ui $Ji )d» *uportiiic Immlon wool dyed blk

1 Cloth, satiable for mrrcbaui tailor*, 259 yds extraand
splendidquality Loudon brown cloth.

A l«.*tO —2d rases Boot? m.d Shoe*, among which are
60 pain gentlemens Philadelphia ciiy made prim* 1
quality calf Dorns.

A lot oiHardware, cutlery and (artwenea.
Terms rash, par fund*. JOHN FORSYTH. Shff

JAMES MeKENNA, Auctioneer. ap?

By John D. Dmsrla, Anetlonear.
22 ca*lj Bacon or Auction.

On Tuesday afiernoon, April Iotn, at 3 o'clock, aUic Canal warehouse of .Messrs. Kier A Jones, will t><
sold Tor cash, par funds, on account whom u may con
<-'crn —22 hbds Bacon Shoulders, slightly damaged.

»pv JOHN D DAVIS, Aaci

Stockof Staple and Fancy Ihy Good*.
On Monday morning. April 9th, at It) o’clock, si the

Commercial Sales Rooms, coroerol Wood and FiAh
•treeu, will be sold—

An axtrnsive assortment of staple and fancy Dry
Goods, among which are superfine cloths, cassimeres.
•apir prH,u finKhanu,dc lams, silks,moreen*,ilpacas,
meat-bed and brown muihna, checks, uckings, hosie-
ry, gloves, ribbons, Isces. kc ±

At 11 O’biOclf-,
•mi (- ,,J Queensware, Furniture, Ac.
- bx» .No t palm »oap; b bx* Va raunafactured to

bnreo Jdo assorted glassware; 11dox shovel*; 9 bhl
. ' ° “’****• * ■argn and general assortment of netsecond band household furniture, kitchen utensil

At 7 o'clock,
* ai!‘! porke ‘ cutlery, hardware, rauaiciuinminu. 50IJ « lui w>l=hcl [e.j y maj,c |,Uing, retail .lock or dr,- good, ,p ;

AJmtktttrator'TSalc of Stocks
On Tberada, mom,nf , April l«h, „ lo’oYlock. ,1tbe Commerct.l Aneln.,, Ra,„,,Fmb .ireeu, will pe .old withoni p, o,ic- 0irtranu D.».d.on tu* Jo«iph Pennoek. Adnom.i,.tors of the estate of A. Horbach. deceased—-,i.",r,.!'"'' b ”nib.nd Ornai,.burK bTnr..p.ka C<
IXH do Louemaogb Bridge Company

ni
mcbf B

JOHNb. DaV|S, Auctioneer.
BlatrsviUe Recorder copy and send bill to Auctioneer

Tlie subscriber begs leave to announce to the burers
of books of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he u now re
eeiving a large and very valuablecollection of choice
and splendid English book 1, embracing many of the
best and most desirable productions of the British
Press, including works on Architecture, Heraldry,
Theology, History, Antiquities, Foeirv.tbe Drama and
other branchesof Literature Alsn. u number r>f beau-
tiful Poetical works, highly embellished with fine hue
and mezzotint engr< vines, plain and colored—the
whole forming tbe most choice and attractive collec-
tions ever offered in this city

They will tie sold on Thursday, Friday and Satur-day evemnes, Lfch. 13th and 14thof Apnl mat., at the
Commercial Sale* Rooms, corner of wood and Fifth
streets

■ptl JOHN D DAVIS, Auct

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE

Leaaee and Hattagsr
Akiuio a Tib Staui Mahauxi

C. S. Porter
W H Caisr

First appearanceof the popular Actress,
MRS W H CRISP

The Manager hat the honorof announcing an
engagement with Mr W H Caisr, to fill the duties of
Acting and Srage Manager.

MonDAi. AcaiL 9—To commence with
LONDON ASSURANCE,

Which has been some time in preparation, and w
be produced with a powerfulcast.

Dazzle Mr W H. Crisp
Sir Hareourt Courtley , Mr Archer
Cnas. Courtley Mr Prior 1 Mark Meddle Dunn
Lady Gay Spanker Mrs W. H Crisp
Grace Harkawny Miss Porter

Dance by .Master Wood.
To concludewith the interesting Drama of the

MILLER'S MAID.
Giles, the miller's man Mr. W H Crisp
Pboehy, tbe miller’s maid Mrs W H. Crisp
fiT* Orest Novelties in preparation—Viciono

TbeSomnambulist, Ac. Ac

GREAT NATIONAL PAINTING.
Panorama of the Battles In SXexleo*

MOST gorgeous painting lnthecoun-
TRY—Views of the cine* of Mexico and Vera

Cruz'—This great Pauitiug.,which bos been uuiversal-
!y adinired by tbe tbousauds who i<w it to the East-
erncities, as the nebest and most splendid in the coun-
try, will be exhibited at tbe ATHENAEUM, for a few
nights only, commencing on Thursday evening, April
3th—for the benefit of tbe Widows and Orphans of sol-
dier*who fell in Mexico,and our disabled volun eers.

Tickets ofodmiMion, 23 cents; children accompani
ed by their parents, free. Balcony exclusively for co-
lored people.

Doors open at? o'clock precisely.
Anexcellent bandofornate will perform during ih<

exhibition. , ap?

Boarding Wanted,
IN a private family, for a Gentlemanand his Lady*

who will turnisb bis room jf required. Locationm First or Second Ward of this city Address J. B .
Box 51. Post office, and give name and location, which
will be attendedto. sr>4

FOR BALK.

A FARM situate ou Charter's Creek, in Robinson
township, shout five miles from Pittsburgh, con-

taining 2so acres, with the allowance. Enquire of
W O'H ROBINSON, Attorney at Lav.tp3;dlm Exchange Building*, 8t Clair st

JB CANFIELD, (late of VVarrau, Ohio,) Commis-
« non and Forwarding Mercbanu trad wholesale

dealer in Western Reserve Cheese, Butter, Put andPearl Ash. and Western Produce generally, Water
•tract, between Smithfieldand Wood, Pittsburgh ap3

REMOVAL,

SMITH A JOHNSON havp removed to CU Market
street, between Fourth street and the Diamondwhere they are now opening their Spring Goods, com-pnstng a treat variety of seasonable Dress Goods,Gloves, Hosiery, Lace Goods, Embroideries, StrawBonnets, Ribbons, Ac. apfi dJi

REMOVAL.
M M HERBH has removed to No. 4ft MarkiY» street, two door* from his old siaud, where li

has a new stdek of Goods in his Itne apfidlw

SICKLES! SICKLKSi!
ONE THOUSAND DOZEN SICKLES, of upon,

quality, for tale.
•p4:doi SPANG A CO

R. E. SELLERS, Druggist, No 67 Wood street,
• Sole for the sole of Dr. Townsend's (Jen-

uine Sarsaparilla, hu just received VUO dole a of this
Orest Spring and gurnKer MedicinePurchasers should recollect that R E Sellers is sole
agent for Pittsburgh, and D M Curry for Allegheny

*
_

aps
MACAL'LA'i 'S ENGLAND—Cheap edition, in one

volume; full bound, balfhoutid,and paper covers
Prices 60 cents and upwards.

Also, Harpers’ fine adman in-S vols, a full supply
Oeseuius’ Hebrew and English Lexicon of ihe Old

Testament; third edition, revised, with large additions,
etc Just published. For in’eby

ap? K HOPKINS, Apollo Buildings,4lh it

WANTED—6000 lbs DeerSkins, for which the high
e<t price m cash will be paid by

mcbffl i A W UARBAUGII

TENNESSEWGROUND NUTS—I 3 "sacks Tenne*
tee Ground Nuu, a prime article, just received oi:

eoniignment and for sate low by
GEO U MILTENBKRGER.

ap3 n Front si

TARD—35 bbis No 1 Lard; vdoNo it do, to arrive
i and for sale by ap3 ISAIAH DICKEY ACb

T.’FATHERS—6su lb« pem* Illinois, just landing andX for sale by S K VON BONNHURST ACo
meuaa


